
8th annual

SUMMER SCUFFLE ‘24
*June 14-15, 2024 (separate Boys & Girls sessions) at Gardner-Edgerton High School, Gardner KS
*open to grades 7-12 wrestlers, dual team format, 8-10 duals per team
*incoming 7th graders may participate, outgoing 12th graders may participate
*Girls in AM session (9 a.m. start time, conclude about 2 p.m. estimated)
*Boys in PM session (2 p.m. start time)
*tournament will be on Track Wrestling
*SOCIAL MEDIA: follow for event info & updates, SUMMER SCUFFLE WRESTLING TOURNAMENT on Facebook
*Team Awards & also Individual Awards to top wrestlers in each weight class
*each team can have up to 20 team members, and may NOT add team members once the tournament has
started (that were not already entered into their lineup on Track)
*NFHS Folkstyle rules apply
*in previous years, this event has had teams from Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas

WEIGHT CLASSES: (no weight allowance, must make listed weight)
BOYS: 90, 98, 106, 113, 120, 126, 132, 138, 144, 150, 157, 165, 175, 190, 215, 285
GIRLS: 90, 95, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 155, 170, 190, 235
*Weigh-in options Thursday evening 6/13 or Friday morning 6/14, times TBD

TEAM ENTRY FEE: $650 boys per team, $600 girls per team
*May pay with cash or check to Baker University (online payment entry will be provided)

TOURNAMENT LOCATION: Gardner-Edgerton High School, 425 Waverly Rd, Gardner KS 66030

FORMAT:
*once entry payment is received, coaches can enter lineups on Track, link will be sent
*dual format, pools followed by consolation/championship brackets
*coaches may adjust lineups each dual as per NFHS rules (only move up 1 weight class).
*All team members MUST be weighed in & entered before the tournament begins
(wrestlers MAY NOT be added after the first day of tournament begins)

QUESTIONS?
Contact Kit Harris, 785-221-8025, kharris@usd348.com

mailto:kharris@usd348.com

